
DEMOCRATIC TIMES
JIT THE THEATRICAL PROFES-

SION VERY HARD.

rim nox-omce Receipt* a Fair fi dica-

(|on of the Troaperltj that Followed
the Flection of Cleveland and III*
I’arty. V

It is time to ffivo particular atten-
tion to the condition of the theatrical
profession in the United States this
year as compared with jsy'j and 1803,
and show the largo number of nnem*
ployed actors who *javo been tha re-
cipients of charity from a fund es-
pecially collected for that purpose.

In order to investigate this condition
xnorc fully a number of the leading
■|heaters in different states In the
•country have been asked to furnish a
•comparative statement of their re-
ceipts during the first three months of
181*3 and 1804. 'Taking 100 to represent
their receipts from .January to March,
1893, the figures in the second and
third columns represent the receipts
during the corresponding three
months of the two years, as follows:

Number Receipts. January
of thea- to March, Los*.

Htatea. tors. 1803. 1894. 1895.
Alabama 2 2)0 143 57
Georgia 8 30) 20J IGO
Illinois 5 500 801 199
Indiana 2 200 141 59
lowa 1 ioo *1 10
Kan-us 2 200 150 50
Kentucky 1 100 '.*o 10
.Maryland 1 100 93 7
Ma**acbuj>etts. 5 • 500 4*2 98
Michigan 2 20) 179 21
Minnesota .... 1 lot) 00 40
Mississippi, .. I ICO 100
New If fisbiro.. 2 200 111 59
New Jeney... 8 800 171 129
New York.... 8 300 23.8 02
Oh'o 2 200 109 91
I'enasylvanla . 5 500 418 M2
"I’ennrMie 1 1(H) 77 28
I’exftH 1 10«) 07 18
Went Virginia. 1 100 52 4‘
Washington... 1 100 00 40
AViricoiinin 2 200 133 05

Total .. .. 47 » 700 8,408 1,203
Average loan, 27 per cent

The forgoing shows reports from
forty-seven of the leading theaters of
the I'nited .States For every 81.700
received by these theaters during the
first three months of 1893 their re-
ceipts amounted to only 3», tOB during
the first three months of the present
year, the loss being 81,292, or 97 per
cent for the whole country. Wbile
the actor is not directly protected by
a tariff, it is very evident tlmt the
prosperity of the country under a pro-
lective tariff adonis larger receipts to
those engaged m the theatrical pro-
fession than tlie dial orbed condition
of the country will permit under the

roe re threat of free irnde. When peo-
ple are not earning money at ull, or
are not earning good wages, it is im-
possible for them to spend money
“poo amusements I'rotoction to
American industries means prosperity
to the theatrical business.

Home Facia About Wool.
American inanufncturors are to

"•apply themselves with foreign wool,
it would be only because it would be
•meaper to them than American wool.
)*ho. t.iien. will he left to buy the
American clip, and what is to become
'* d? If American wool falls to the
f' reign price under free trade, the
American sheep will be fattened and
K ‘ "* fo the butcher, and woolgrowing
1,1 America will cease to bean industry
,- -.cept in limited cases where the farm-
l,fi ‘ :iin produce the coarser wool
L *,uoP for the meat as they now pro-
■ll oc cattle for that purpose. 'They

v-’ould then liave to consider the wool
‘•y-product, as bullocks hides are

now considered.
if the duty be soon removed or even

reduced at a time when the govern*
ro* nt needs more rather than less rev-

•ue, the only way to procure even
1 uaine revenue that is now collected

fo double our imports. If we
louble our imports wo obtain our sujr
P i*-s from abroad instead of at home,

cripple our manufacturers and
en our market for our wool. We

i.’ive a great industrial impulse to tor-
'2»» mills, and to this extent take

!,'<iploynient from our American mills,
h 11,1 far what? Him ply lu order to
caise utt much revenue under reduoed•inties for reveuuo only as we now
Collect under duties that are pvota*

tive. Why, therefore, should we de-
stroy a well-established industry thatpays taxes to our government and in-
stead promote a foreign industry that
pays nothing toward the support of
our government*

Wall From a Miner.
Lots of us don’t like it; but you

know its three more years of Grover,
and then the clover be on top of
us I think. We have over 29,000 min-
ers idle in Illinois, and fourteen com-
panies of the state militia in different
places in the state at present 'That’s
democracy sure enough. We had to
work before, so you see wo can do
without it now and get the soldiers to
watch us, as they do over in the old

country. We must be English, they
say. Don’t you think it’s pretty like
it? Twenty cents per ton of a reduc-
tion will help to bring us nearer to it
And many of our republicans here said
it was better over there than here.
They did not expect it to come so
soon. All I hope is that they will
smother that bill in oougress so dead
that it will never live again, and all
the bourbons and copperheads with it
forever. The monster, the southern
confederacy, would like to show its
slimy head again—that’s my honest
opinion. A man's bread is his life,
and when they bargain for my bread
I must kick. Root. Bowijc.

Braid wood, lIL, May 29, Ib9L

The Pottery Strike.
In the settlement of the pottery

strike the wage scale hangs on the de-
gree cf protection accorded the indus-
try in the democratic tariff bill. This
is a practical illustration of the point
which republicans have made and
democrats denied, and there can bo
no wriggling out of it.

The democrats will have to take
their medicine. The democratic poli-
ticians can no longer throw dust in
the eyes of the men who earn their
living in American potteries. They
have learned, if they did not know be-
fore, that the tariff has something to
do with wages.

Some of them understood this thor-
oughly and did not wait for the dem-
ocratic party and sad experience to
teach them the lesson. —The Intelli-
gencer, Wheeling, W. Va.

The Japan Mail, published at Yoko-
hama, is authority for the following.
In regard to the wages of mill opera-
tives in Japan, also as to the value of
Japanese money and the cost o*. coal,
all of which may throw some light
upon the problem of successful indus-
trial competition with the "Yankees
of the east ”

The daily wages of a factory girl in
Ifiogo is nine sen, whereas in Tokio it
is thirteen sen. and lO.Oi'O pounds of
coal, costing from twenty-two to

twenty-three yen in the lattor eity,
can be had in the former for from
eighteen to nineteen wen Ono yen
equals a Mexican dollar. One Mexi-
can dollar equals 50 cents United
States gold. One sen is one ope hun-
dredth part of a yen or one-hoi? cent
gold. Nine sen for a girl is c<juivo-

lent to four and a half cents gold per
day. Wages of a girl for one year, or
300 days, 813.50 gold, or 827 silver, per
year. Coal at nineteen yen for five
tons equals about 81 90 per ton.

In 1892 we had absolute men em-
ployed in our business forty-live, and
these forty-five remained with us up
until October, 1893, whenjbusinoss fell
down to such an extent that wo cut
them down to forty. April 1, 1894, wo
cut the men down to tvventj-three.
This gives the standing exactly of the
house to-day. In 181*2 with a capital
of half u million wo employed forty-

five hands. The same capital, the
close of 1893, could only give employ-
ment to forty hands. The same capi-
tal in 189) van only employ twenty-
three hands. In addition to this we
have been obliged to cutoff six brunch
houses, which, in 1892, yielded good
returns; hut made a loss in 1893 and
the continuance of them in 189)

would have been ruinous. Comment
is unnecessary and the figures s.aud
for themselves The articles we l.a\c
manufactored and sold are agricult-
ural implements, every one of which
was manufactured in the states <*f

New York. Ohio and Illinois and fit-
ted up and finished here. Charles H.
Dodd, president of Charles H- Dodit

Co, dealers in agricultural imple-
ments, hardware and steel. Portland,
Ore. April Sit 1804

Weary Waiting.

The democrats have often told us to
•‘just wait.” And we have arrived at
a point where that is ail tve can do—-
• just wait.” All labor organizations
on a strike, the farmer can not sell his
wheat, corn, hogs, cattle, poultry nor
any of his farm products. The mer-
chant can get no goods of any kind;
business of ull kinds is on a stand-
still- How wo do wish the democrats
would tell iu how long wo arc to

wait and what wo uro waiting for.—
The WlflomMuld (Indiana) New*.

ACT L 1892.

ATT 11. 189 I.

Wage* In -lauHn.

THEIR TERMS EXPIRE
PENDING CHANGES IN THE SEN-

ATE.

Senators (Those Term Expires on tho
Fourth Day of Next March Tho Po-
litical Complexion of tho Upper House
May Be Materially Changed.

Washington, Aug. 28.—The following
United States senators’ terms expire
March 4 next and the legislatures will
choose their successors are to be elect-
ed this fall;

Democrats—J. H. Berry of Arkansas,
Matthew C. Butler of South Carolina,
Donelson Cattery of Louisiana, John
son N. Camden of West Virginia, Rich-
ard Coke of Texas, Isham G. Harris of
Tennessee, William Lindsay of Ken-
tucky, John Martin of Kansas, John
It. McPherson of New Jersey, Matt W.
Ransom of North Carolina and Patrick
Walsh of Georgia.

Republicans—Joseph M. Carey of
Wyoming, William E. Chandler of
New Hampshire, Shelby M. Cullom of
Illinois, William P. Frye of Maiue, An-
thony Higgins of Delaware, George F.
Hoar of Massachusetts, Charles F.
Manderson of Nebraska, James McMil-
lan of Michigan, R. F. Pettigrew of
South Dakota, Thomas C. Power of
Montana, George L. Shoup of Idaho,
William D. Washburn of Minnesota
and Edward O. Wolcott of Colorado.

Tho terms of Nathan F. Dixon of
Rhode Island, James F. Wilson of
lowa and Joseph N. Dolpli of Oregon,
Republicans, and Eppa Hutton of Vir-
ginia, A. J. McLaurin of Mississippi
and John T. Morgan of Alabama expire
next year. Rhode Island lias already
elected as Senator Dixon's successoi
George Peabody Wetmore.

lowa has elected as Mr. Wilson's suc-
cessor ex-Governor Gear. Ex-Sena lor
Walthall had already been elected for
the next term from Mississippi before
he resigned and gave place for tlx? up
pointinent of Mr. Lauriu to Ills uuex
plrod term. Eppa Hunton’s successoi
from Virginia will be Senator Martin,
having already been chosen. In Ala
bama and Oregon the legislatures Imv«
already been elected, and Senators
Morgan and Dolpli are practically as
sured of their being chosen their ow n
successors. Besides these senators, N
C. Blanchard of Louisiana and Thomas
J. Jarvis of North Carolina, Democrats
and George O. Perkins of California
and John Pulton, Jr., of Michigan.
Republicans, were chosen by tin-;.-
governors to fill vueunci«*H, mid iii
legislatures to be elected tins fall will
choose their successors for the balnne.
of their terms. Montana. Washington
and Wyoming have lmd only one s um
tor each duriug the present coiigiv-.\
and the vacancies roused thereby arc
to be filled by the legislatures elected
in these states this fall.

TARIFF SPEECHES.

Home of Them Will lie l*rlnt«*il Iii Tfidr
Entirety.

Washington, Auk. 27.—When t ln-
house of representatives receded from
its disagreement to tin* tariff iiill ii
granted 10 days’ “leave to print'' to :>!:

Its members. That Is to sa.v, nmmb t*
who had not been given time to speak
during’' the debate were given leave to
print their speeches In the record a.*
though they had been delivered. Only
8l» soeeches on tlie tariff have i> •••n
printed since the perndssion was giv.-u.
Part of those are speeches that were
in effect delivered on the floor, hut
were withheld for revision. In s. verai
cases one man has several speeches in
sorted.

In the senate during the long eonsld
oration of the bill the Democrats have
very generally refrained from making
speeches on account of the tin• h
would require. The bill has passeit
and n few Democratie senators h:iv.
soiiglit to make speoehos on (In* l>iii.
but the Republicans objected to thoh
delivery, and there being no voting
quorum of senators in tin* eity, th .*>

were able to prevent it. It will 1>*
seen that the majority of congressim-h
of lmth parties do not intend to pr«: ' t
tariff literature t <» their const itu.-ui
tills fall in the contest they arc mak-
ing for re-election.

I.oproNy In Oeruntny.

Berlin, Aug 28. Cases of leprosy
having recently been reported from
several parts of Prussia a spechil in
vestlgation lias been ollieiall.v opened
under the direction uf Dr. Nath, and
as u result It lias been discovered ihen
are quitea n tunbet of lepers in Hasten.
Prussia, especially at Koenlgsbiirg and
McnieL, about, seventy miles from Korn
igsburg- In the Koenigsbui g district
alone ton genuine cases of leprosy h.ivi
been found and leprosy is now oiflcial
ly declared to exist Iii these district* a
fact of which the majority of tin* popu-
lation previously hud not the slightest
idea.

MamtUlon Miner* Still Out.

Cleveland, Aug. 28. --News received'
from the Massillon coal fields is to Hi
effect that the miners have refused to
accept the ultimatum of the operators,
which provided that they should r<
Hume work to-morrow upon a schedule
„f wages based on tin* Columbus scab
It Ih said many of the miners are now
removing their tools from the min.'.*,

and It is believed the operators will
carry out their intention of resuming
work to-morrow with non union men
The miners of tin? Massillon district,
about 3,000 in number, have been on
a strike since February 17.

HufTocaK-il In WIm-iiI.

Indianapolis. Aug. 27. At Mora,
Ind., to-day Walter Dong, a young man
la a spirit of bravado, Jumped into a
great bin of wheat wlii-Jt v.
being loaded from an elevator to a
car on the track below. Tim miction
was so great that he was drawn In.
and an ft ocated before any effort could
be made to save him.

rodtponlng Tux Hat**.
Denver, Aug. 27. In response to a

large number of urgent requests, H-
county treasurer has agreed to adjourn

the tux sale from duy to day for »

month from October 8. This will fill

fill the requirements of the law. while
giving taxpayers au extension or time.

Silver Quotation*.
Now York, Aug. 27.—Bllvoi- 1» i|«olcil

uwUy at nu efutm coppor «t W-io.

POLY MAKING TEA.

The chlnn gleams In biuo and white,
Tho twilight boar is swift approaching;

Entranced, I note with shy delight.
No other eallors are encroaching.

A can she designated as mine.
With motion of her dainty rtngar,

The kettle bolls—oh! drink divine
In inem’ry shall thy fragrance Huge*.

Her kerchief's made in style of yore,
Some fairy surely put the hem on.

Held sugar such a charm before?
Was o'er such magic In a lemon?

She turns away with manner coy
The firelight shows her beauty clearer;

Oli, why Is teasing such a Joy!
I wish slic’d come a little nearer.

We sit and sin—the time files fast.
My cup needs filling project clever!

She comes and I—grown bold at last—
Say: “Polly, make my tea forever!”

—Good Housekeeping.

Almost a Perfect Climate.

Tho climato of the Siorra, although
not so very pleasant on account of
tho winds, is extroraoly salubrious,
tho heat never becoming enervating,
as it does not oxoced ninety de-
grees Fahrenheit, while the nights
are deliciously cool. Lung diseases
are unknown, and tho sanitary con-
dition of tho Sierra may perhaps be
inferred from tho reply of an old
American doctor, who lives in tho
now almost abandoned mining place,
Guadalupe-y-Culvo. When I asked
him to give his experience as to the
health of tho people, ho said: “Well,
hero in tho mountains it is distress-
ingly healthy, despite a complete
defiance of every hygienic arrange-
ment. With tho graveyard, a tan-
nery and the sowers at tho river’s
odgo nc diseases originate hero.”—
Scribner’s.

Completing the Circuit.
A Cambridge car had stopped,

s.ays tho Boston Budget, in front of
Bock hall. Mrs. Casey, who sat near
tho front door, tackled her bundle of
washing and started to leave by tho
front platform. Tho bundle was
rather large and decidedly awkward
to handle, and. when she reached
the street, it slipped from her grasp
and foil upon one of the tracks. She
started quickly to recover it, but a
sudden apprehension seized her, and
she stopped. Looking at tbo motor-
man. she said doubtfully: “If Oi put
mo fut on tho track, will Oi hov a
shock!'’* “No, madam,’' replied the
motorman, gravely, “not unless you
put your other foot on tho trolley
wire. ”—Argonaut.

Know Her of Old.

Mistress Now, Jane, clear away
tlio breakfast dishes and then look
ufter tho children. I’m goingaround
tho corner to have a dross fitted.

Faithful Servant Yes, mum. Will
ye tako the latch key. or shall I
wait up for ye.—Town Topics.

OFFICIAL ROUTE.

To tho <l. A. 11. Kncitmimiont at Pittsburg,
Pommy Ivmilit.

The Burlington route, on account of Its
superior service, Ims been selected us tho
ofilfhil route by the I.x.pnrtniont of Colorado
and Wyoming to the National Encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic, to he
held at Pittsburg, Pa., September Bth to
10th.

The low rate of one fare for the round
trip Ims been made from nil Colorado nml
Wyoming points. 'Pickets will be on sale
September 7th nml Bth, good to return until
September 281h.

Tin* ofilclnl train will leave Denver Friday,
September 7th, at 9 p. ui. All those de-
siring sleeping ear accommodations In the
through special Pullmans should send In
Iheir nuilies at once to .1. W. Anderson, iih-
slst.-mt ml hitsmt. general, Denver, or ad-
dress C. \V. Vallery, General Agent Bur-
lington Route, Denver.

An Epidemic of Exhibitions.

The exhibition epidemic Is raging tin
world over. Not only have all tile capital'
of Europe some kind of International show
running this year, but very many of the
Hina Her cities have an exhibition on theli
hands.

The united exhibitions at Milan were
opened on May d. Ten comprise exhibition;
of fine arts. oils, wines and other specialties.
An International sunltaiy and health cxlilld
Mon is held In Boulogne from duly to Hep-
timber. An International exhibition open;
In Bucharest on Aug. 2»5 and closes Nov. 12
And now Tasmaida comes forward with an
Invitation to the world to p.trilclpnto In an
international exhibition at Hobart on Nov.
15 next.

Steering Itlg Ships.

Marvelous progress has been made In ma-
rine architecture and equipment within Hit
past few years. There was a time when
tin; wheel bouse of a big ocean stcumer con
tallied eight stalwart men, who In rough
went Iter would find It. almost a herculean
task to manage the wheel.

Nowadays the light touch <>f an Infant ;

hand upon the wheel is suHk-h-nt power to
min n vessel completely around. Huge
to.its are steered l»y a steam apparatus
which Is ns quick ami effective as tint touch
upon the ordinary electric button.—Phila-
delphia Record.

The St. .lumen Hotel, Denver.
Perfect rooking, variety In the bill of fare,

excellent service and attention to the eom
fort of guests make Ibis old established and
reliable hotel a favorite stopping place In
Denver. Rates, $2.00 per day; $1.50 for
• veiling dinner, room and breakfast: SI.OO
for room and breakfast. Being situated op
posllc the Tabor Grand Opera House and
accessible to the principal business stores,

banks. Street nml cable ears and places of
ainiiseiinuit. makes It the best located hotel
In the city. The blue ear starting In front
Of depot pusses the hotel.

If you want to know how to manage a
-d en in boa t. ank someone who Is unable to
tell you Mo- difference between a gunwale
and a rudder post.

To Our Ilenders.
The Prickly Ash IMtiers Company, of St.

Louis. Mo., have last published a thirty-
two page book entitled “Useful Informa-
tion. Every one should have It. It Is
written In plain language, omitting med-
ical terms as much as possible. You will
find therein a great many useful things
you should know. Mend your address to the
company and receive a copy of “Useful In-
formation.

__________

If you want to know how to run a dry i
good : ston ask someone who In unable tc
tell the difference between calico and sati-
net.

Tlic ruinous Klut.hoiid Valley,

tnvendors and home Hookers should In-
vestigate the chunccN for making homes
ami money tn Weatnrn Montana, with Its
f. i tile farming lands, surrounded and Inter
Ineed with fine forests, large rlrera nml
lakes, and mines or precious metuls, Iron
ami coal. Splendid climate and scenery.
No blizzards and cyclones. Knllspoll Is
count v sent and headquarters of Great
Northern Railway; has 2.300 people, water
works, electric lights, mills, etc. For print-
ed matter and Information address, G. K.
Conrad, Knllspoll, Mont.

The “Gold Minor" ts tho name of a now
id page monthly paper recently started In
Denver. It aims to give a condemned re-
port and summary of all the principal min-
ing events of the mouth, devoting especial
attention to the new gold strikes. The mib-
seiipiion price Is but 59 conts a your. Sam-
ple e >py furnished for five cents lu stamps.
Address Gold Minor. Denver.

Send two 2-cent slumps to The Road Pub-
lishing Co.. Dciiwr. Colo., and got u sam-
ple copy of Tho Road and out* Ot thstr frsatEiijlliU Octoeu. free.

AnInml Mimicry.
Not only <lo certuln animals adopt the

color of tlilugs about them, but they are
raid to change their habits and the require-
ments of their nervous system. Thus a
Malay butterfly Imitates the appearance of

a dead leaf on a twig, even to the extent
of a transparent spot on its wings, to rep-
resent the holes nibbled by insects. A cer-
tain spider, a class of careful workers, spins
a slovenly web, so that its own bodv may
have a proper surrounding for Imitating
particles blown by the wlud. Certain
fishes stand upright In the water to repre-
sent rushes.—Exchange.

His Wife Struck.
An Atchison man went home last night

nfter spending the day at n picnic and
found the house deserted, no signs of sup-
per, the bed hadn't been made up and evi-
dently nothing bail been done all day.
Pinned In front of the looking glass, where
he would lie sure to see it, was a note which
rend: “1 am on a strike. You went to the
picnic to-day. leaving me at borne to Iron
and bake and have a lonely, dreary time.

1 wanted to go to the picnic, too, but you
would uot let me. 1 will not tie home for a
week. Unless you sign an agreement, which
you will find at my mother's. I will not be
home then. I am down trodden and op-
pressed and you are a tyrant. Your wife,
Mary.”—Atchison Globe.

Avoiding I'aln mid Peril.

Defensive measures against the foe are
over adopted by a wise commander. You
can be commander of the; situation and
strike a decisive blow at the start at that
dangerous and relentless enemy, rheuma-
tism, if attacked by it. by resorting in time
to Hostel tor’s Stomach Bitters, which
ohccks permanently the progress of a mal-
ady, among tho most obstinate, painful and
possibly dangerous, against which medical
skill and the resources of materia medlca
are arrayed. No evidence is more concur-
rent. nnd convincing than that which proves
that the Bitters neutralizes the rheumatic
poison and eliucks Its farther development
In the system. For malarial and kidney
trouble, dyspepsia, want of vitality, nerv-
ousness. liver complaint and constipation,
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters is the leading
remedy. __

It. Is said, “He laughs best who laughs
last.” It may lie so; but he has less time
to enjoy lilmself.

Be just to your enemies, generous to your
friends, niidjndt-pcmlciii of boili.

••Hanson's Magic Corn Halve.”
Warranted to cure, or money refunded.

Ask your druggist for it. Prl' *-. 15 «'cuts.

“Grass grows fast," says an exchange.
Certainly, who ever heard of its growing
loose.

GBYBEMTB—Best and cheapest of toilet
soaps, cures roughness of the skin. CURES
ECZEMA. For sule everywhere. Manufactur-
ed by tho GEYSEIUTE SOAl* CO., Denver.

In Boston tho streets are crooked. In
Now York the crookedness is in the men.

Love for tho soa is folt when one lean*
over the rail of :t ship, looking out over the
deep blue ocean, feeling ready to give up
everything for it.

Harvest Excursion*.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 27.—Harvest ex-

cursions at largely reduced rates for round
trip, to Minnesota, Dakota and Montana
points, are announced by tlie Great North-
ern Railway, for Sept. 11th and 25th and
Oct. 9th.

The watermelon is admitted without ques-
tion Into our best families, although it Is
always very needy.

Ilalls* Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price, 75c.

A painting 1h called a rare work some-
times because It isn’t well done.

Something that should never be lost, yet
seldom kept—a bad temper.

Karl’s <jiuvcr Root Tea.
Thegroat ISlrxxl punflor.Klvesfriml.iiossandjclearnejMi
toilieCompk-ximi siii -1 • *•" "- -i ication. 25c.,50c.,31.

Many handkerchiefs are moistened by
sorrows that never occur.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Rpyaifes?
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Brings coinfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expendituro, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid !
laxative principles embraced in tho j
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
bcnelicial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
n.ot with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in ,r )oc ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho CaliforniaFig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
"jjeopt any substitute if offered.

MX
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MEDITATION ”

lii oxoliunwo tor m Largo Lion
Hoiulk, out from l.lou CoflVo
wruppori*, ■ii'l a tLccUt Htimp to
pay pofltfiip*. "’rllfl lor HkC ot
our •ittior lino premium*. Iwlud-
lng book*, n Unlfn, khmic, ctfl.

WOOLftON SfMCC Co..
4MI Huron HI., Toi.kdo,Ohio.

Davis’ Croain Sopnrator Churn, powor
hot water and food cooker combined.
Agentswanted. Send Tor circular. All
1-17.0a Hand C ream So par.atom,
j.-vl -' !'v v’u m !. ?•'. Co. Chicago.
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■'! Hf IrH iupnnnllr ttohliuitYlnirr,H»lf.Thr».rtl«fCfll*■ j JETtmAAiJ «trr Hkuttlr, (I.lf.Hrllluc llrrdlo•Hit •r - ■•filttO
‘ 4*w*,,B* %.rl'f Hl»rl Ail«i|iir*nl«: ■hl|i|>nt »'T t»h«r. ot

c*. ■ 30 Uni** Trial. No Monty r,-.j. lrr J
tS.AOOn'w tnua*. V'HTld'i J'oli inn hlii.an.| aiL«h-
-m-r.lt liny from r«r»«ry nin) r.,-.r» il-.I.rV »n-l of.n!'« |i !,t»
rnrr »'nt TMoOiit >m »*n<l tn-dar for irarhlr* or lari-. fr»*
f !IC.C • alalng ijr, Wallin r. -. I (ilfdlT>4#a of Ihr WftrV1 a'.r

OXFORD MFC. CO. 343V/rt»;h At#. CHiCABO.IU.

ik & SURGEON’S KNIFE
gives you a feeling of horroi and

‘.im dread. There is no longer necessity lor
•M lta 1150 m many diseases formerly re-
'll | garded as incurable without cutting.

:f Tha Triumph of Conservative Surgery
:||! is well illustrated by tho fact-that

BIIPTiIPP *»r Breach, is now rndi-
laUl i Ufit. ralli/ cured without tho

oiW knife and wit liout pain. Clumsy, ebaf-
| / Jug trusses can bo thrown away ! They

Q J never cure but often induce inilaiu-
SJ mation. strangulation and death.

TlfßliftWQ Ovarian,Fibroid (Uterine)
j- luldURO nnd many others, are now
jI, removed without the perils of cut-
! i ting operations.
i PILE TUMORS, "SH
"

other diseases of the lower bowel, uro
[| permanently cured without pain or

resort to t bo knife.
i QTfiIUP in tlio Bladder, no matter

OluraL. pow large, is crushed, pul-
t verified, washed out and perfectly rt>
» moved wit limit cutting.

QTBfPTIIftF if Urinary Passngo is
I Oi niutUiiu also removed without
Hi cutting In hundreds of eases. For
h; pamphlet, references nnd all purtieu-
I Jars, send 10 cents (in stumps) to
IVi World’s Dispensary Medical Atsoeia-

tlun’ rr‘ :f Mlli“ St.. ButTaio, N. Y.

Denver Directory.
J.

rv —t Harness and Saddles.
hA . ?:ti) Team Harness, wlth^
f&r&yffisßL 19 ’Single; Buggy Harness... 14

45 Cowboy Did. Glneh Sad. j«|
L'ia*. j'i7'3uij Send mean order: toshow you

that you are taking no chances
on getting Inferior goods. I will give von the
privilege of examining same before paying.
If goods are not entirely satisfactory, you
•an return same. I will pay freight charges
both way.-. 1751 Larimer St., Denver.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S
ASSAY OFFICE

Aml t 'liemleul Laboratory.
IVt ib.iihtd iscil. J

JEWELERS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS,
send your sweeps and waste containing gold
nnd silver for treatment. Prompt returns
and highest cash price paid for gold and sli-
ver bullion. Aduress IT.’ttt and 1738 Law-
rence St., Denver, Colorado.

i orlino bulTcrl,>g from ric u \ i.k tuoijmlb
l„cilllub of any form should investigate

Vi AVI •
-

- V I /-s V I TItBATMKNT
Ponsnl tntlon free, l.ndy In ofllco. ;'0 Londoucr
Block, PuvU Arapahoe Street, Denver, Colo.

______ Km- the Hard Tinas nt Right
OI3ISL O l‘rie« h. Try a pair of the DenverOS3Uto iT.’Srrf.-.talteiitl.ni. our piieoa nr« from 81.511 lo «*r>.o(»
•or Jauiioa’ .Shoes, and every pa r gumanleiul nl
TIIK I.ADIKo’ HiloK SlOKi; 717 Slxtoouth
Hfioot, Denver, Colo,

DA DDCDC’ HI'I’PLIKH. Rn/ors Coneavod
DAfIDCnO ready for use. Mail orders p rompi
ly ftltentlud hi IS I jlUtliKltBUDS., I Civ l.iinm or Ht

PRINTERS
E. F. WESTMAN.

i'OMMHtIi ».n'. Wto 173 VVui 6 - l

U/APOU MAKElts’ SUPPLIES. HAJRD-
YVAuUn ware. Hardwood. Send for prims.
'*• M. M(>OltK'S SONS, K.lh and Wn/ce Sta.

MAV DDPQQPQ bai.k tils. «<ii
fin I rnLOOt-O, and ndjastuhlc) at lowest
prices. Little (4 Inn I liny Press Go., 11l- Itlake.
HAT UMTO DhUilnedfor Inventors. Hand bjo'x
rAIcNIO free. A. .1. O’IMULN, solicitor 11.
S. nml foreign Puteuts. ittli .V, Lawrence, Denver.

HENRY K. wool), Assnycr, 1741 Arapahoe SL,
Denver. Price for gold assuy, $l.OO.

Patents. Tnde-MarkSn
Kxnminatlon and Advi e ax to PiUrntabillty vrf

Invention. Hrnd for " Inventors'(JulOe, orMow to Del
a Patent." FAT3ICZ OTA2RELL, WAQZIQ7OTCK, 0. C.

S-’roaocutos Clniirtn.fl Latol'rlnnlpnlKtAmlnsr ICH. Ponaton nnrejau.
H 1.V1.1 lu Ifti-t. war, K<a<UudUullngclaims, ally since.

W L. Douclas
IS THE DEBT.

NO GQUCAKINO.
CORDOVAN,

FNCHA r.MAf’ICLLEO CAIT.
fine CAif&kanqarool

3.SPPOUCE,3SOL£3.
?6o.S2.WORKINGMENc
-• EXTRA FINE.
2.^17sBoysSciioolShoesl

poNGOLx,
SEND FOR CATAI O«UF.
W*L*DOUGLAS,

JROCKTON, MASJ.
■Von c.nn nnvo money Fry xvenrlng tho

\V. L. Dougins 8.1.00 Slion.
Ileranse, wnnrn tho lan.-cr-t manurncturcrs of

tlilngradeofshoes latlioworld,andeuarantco their
value by clamping tiro nunn nntl price on the
hot tom,which prutcet you against highprices and
dm nildiilouifth'sprofits. Our ale cn equal custom
work In style, ea»ty fitting and wearing qualities.
We have thorn nohl cvei y wlvro nt lower priced for
tho valuo given Hum nny • 'e r nu.kfi. Tako no sub-
rtltu toupply you, t.-o can.

Gousnmj.ttvr« and p 1 ;ilo N ‘

wlmbuvo weak lungs or Anlh- M \
inn.should uno Pino's Coro for I !
CoriaumpLlnn. it has cured{jrc houuuuds. li. Inn not. Injur-B
o<) ofin. Ills uoi had lotuUe. pi
it la tiro boatcough ajn up. jjbHold OTcrrwhero. IB

amaaqgHßE.-awgM
W. St V. IMDVHh Vo' XT. v.- • 5$

'Vbin writing to ndrortiws pienru' nay
that you iwy th# gdv«itt*siu«nt lo tbl* pup «r


